Darke County Chamber President Sharon D eschambeau Announces Retirement
GREENVILLE (August 20, 2020) – The Darke County Chamber of Commerce (DCCC) announces today that
Chamber President Sharon D eschambeau will reti re effecti ve November 20, 2020. Serving in this role since
January of 2007, she has used her ti me i n D arke County to create a di verse and uni fied business voice that
represents companies of all kinds and all sizes.
Over the l ast thi rteen years D eschambeau has worked i n concert wi th the Chamber Board of Di rectors to
provide signi ficant programs to assi st busi nesses i n D arke County. In addi ti on, Chamber events such as
Ag Day, Groundhog Day, State of the State and State of the Nati on have provided ti mel y education and an
opportuni ty to network wi th other members and guests, along wi th keynote speakers and panelists.
Under D eschambeau’s l eadership, the Darke County Chamber has earned four Legisl ative Advocacy
Awards from the Ohio Chamber of Commerce, recognizing the w ork of the Legislati ve Commi ttee of the
Chamber Board and the work throughout the membership to advocate on behal f of the business communi ty.
In 2013 she spearheaded communi ty meetings to address the i ssu e of opioi d use that had received local ,
state, and national attention, garnering opinions and devel oping an action plan. These meeti ngs resul ted
in the formation of the Coali ti on for a Heal thy D arke County that conti nues today and addresses other
heal th issues as well . A model of collaboration, the Coaliti on has provided signi ficant grants to enti ti es
throughout D arke County to further educati on and awareness of substance abuse issues. This uni que and
forward -thinking approach has provided a base for D arke County’s participati on in the Nati onal Insti tute of
Health’s Heali ng Communi tie s Study, being conducted in four states and bringing resources to Darke
County.
“Sharon has had an immeasurable impact on Darke County and the busi nesses and peopl e,” said John
Warner, President and CEO of the Brethren Reti rement Communi ty, and Chai rman of the D arke County
Chamber Board of Di rectors.

“She has incredibl e passion for our membership and the enti re communi ty

and has ti rel essly shared her expertise, dri ve, and determi nati on for the betterment of D arke County . We
thank Sharon for her remarkable contri butions to the business communi ty in Darke C ounty and al so for
building an organization with a strong track record of accomplishments and an i mpressi ve Board and
membership base,” sai d Warner.
The DCCC Board of Di rectors has formed a Search C ommi ttee, chai red by chairman-elect Peggy Schultz to
conduct a search for a successor. D eschambeau will w ork cl osel y wi th the Commi ttee to ensure a smooth
transiti on . Interested appli cants can find more informatio n at the Chamber’s websi te,
https://www .darkecountyohio.com

